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How has Piramal Capital realigned its
portfoliointhelastsixmonths?
Whenmostof theother largeNBFCs (non-
banking financial companies) went slow
on mortgage-lending business, we lever-
agedtheopportunity.Wedisbursed~1,700
crore in the past quarter as housing loans,
againstournormaldisbursementofaround
~850croreperquarter.Ourhousingfinance
bookwas7percentofouroverall loanbook
as ofDecember quarter from4per cent as
of September quarter. We expect it to
increase to 10 per cent by March
quarter.Whilesupporttolargetrans-
actionswithpreferredpartnerscon-
tinues, we will not keep the entire
loan on our books. So, we have
formedaclubof like-mindedco-investors,
whichincludeforeigninstitutionsandoth-
erlong-terminvestors,whowillparticipate
withus in large transactions.

We will continue to grow our non-real
estatevertical—CorporateFinanceGroup
— at a higher rate than our realty vertical
and we plan to bring down the share of
wholesalerealestatefundingfromabout73
percentto50percentintwoyears.Despite
the shift in the portfolio mix, the overall
loanbookwillcontinuetogrowataround25
per cent. We are also focussed on increas-
ingourfeeincomethroughtheformationof

anAssetAggregationPlatform focusedon
renewablesandroadsbypartneringpatient
capitalproviders likepension funds, etc.

Doyouthinkyouwenttoofastandtoodeep
inrealestatelending?
No. On the contrary, we have maintained

that if you have to be a lender to
the real estate sector you need to
understandthesectorwellandalso
be able to provide capital all the
wayfromequitytohousingfinance.

We have always believed in the long-term
real estategrowthstory in India.Westand
by our thesis to back the right developer,
project and location. We have been very
selective in our developer partners. Also,
wefeelwehavebeensuccessfulbecauseof
ourdeepunderstandingof the sector.

Whatisthewayforwardinrealtylending?
Over thenextyear, themajorityof the loan
book growth will comprise retail housing
loans. In the wholesale real estate space,
we will continue to fund select preferred
developer partners. We have ensured that

despite the macro headwinds, all of our
projects continued tobe sufficiently fund-
ed so as not to hamper construction. Also,
we will try to bring down single-borrower
exposure to ensure more diversification
andgranularity inourbook.

Howdoyouplantorecoveryourloansto
developerswhenthesituationistough?
The mistake people make is to paint the
whole real estate industry with the same
brush. The market in Bengaluru and
Hyderabad are doing well. The mid-mar-
ket segment and affordable housing in
Mumbaicontinues todowell.Even in the
NCR,wehavebeen seeing in thepast few
months that houses near completion are
sellingwell.Butonlya fewdevelopersare
abletosellwellandoutperformtheothers.

We provide the developer with finan-
cialclosureonthedayhebuystheland.As
longashecontinues toconstructandwith
our cashcovers, there is absolutelynoero-
sioninvalue.So,wearenotdependentatall
on refinancing toexit our loan.

Whatwill youdowith assets even if you
acquireprojectsaspartofrecovery?
While markets are bad the good devel-
opers continue to sell.What hasheld our
portfolio in good stead is not just our
selection of developers but our ongoing
monitoring process, which gives us
warning allowing us to course-correct
ahead of time. However, due to consoli-
dation, we have started playing the role
of a match-maker, helping our stronger
tier-1 developers to enter into existing
projects with other stressed developers
on attractive terms. This is awin-win sit-
uation for all three parties.

“We have
formed a club
of like-minded
co-investors
for large deals...
We will also try
to bring down
single-borrower
exposure”

Piramal Capital&HousingFinance,armof
PiramalEnterprises,hasbeenreducing
exposure to realtydevelopersand increasing
theshareofhousing finance in itsbooks to
de-risk itsportfolio.ManagingDirector
KHUSHRUJIJINA tellsRaghavendraKamath
that thecompanywithpartnerwith foreign
investorsandothers toco-invest in large
deals. Editedexcerpts:

‘Selectionofrealtors&monitoring
heldourportfolio ingoodstead’

RANJUSARKAR
NewDelhi, 10March

OYO, FirstCry, Delhivery,
and now Grofers.
After exiting Flipkart,

SoftBank is picking up its next
set of bets in India. After miss-
ing out on companies such as
SwiggyandZomato, itwantsto
identify future stars early and
back them while they are half-
unicorns.

“Wewouldliketoinvest$100
millioninafirmwith$500-mil-
lionvaluation,”aseniorSoftBank
executive told journalists when
theSaudiPrincevisitedIndialast
month. Saudi Arabia invested
$40 billion in SoftBank's $100-
billionVisionFund.To identify
companies early before they
becometooexpensive,SoftBank
has put its feet on the ground.
Last November, it hired Sumer
Juneja as India head from ven-
ture capital (VC) firm Norwest
Venture Partners. VCs are good
at picking up start-up winners.

In December, it hired ex-
Facebook India head Kirthiga
Reddy as partner for the
$100-billion Vision Fund.
Recently, it led a $350-million
funding into logistics company
Delhivery,co-investingwiththe
Carlyle Group and Fosun

International.
SoftBank would have liked

tobackfooddelivery firmsand
otherslikeFreshworks,buttheir
valuationsweretoosteepbythe
time they came on its radar. It
didnotrepeatthemistakewith
firms like OYO and
PolicyBazaar,andinvestedear-
ly.Earlierthismonth,theVision
Fundalso invested$60million
ingrocerydeliveryappGrofers.
Thecompany’sbiggestbetafter
Flipkart was hotel aggregator
OYO,inwhichitnowholdsa49
per cent stake.

“SoftBankisbullishonIndia
and is backing companies that
can be category leaders,” the
CEO of a VC firm said. Despite
GrofersandDelhiverydeals,the
CEO said SoftBank was going
slowinIndia,especiallyafterthe
pushback it got from investors
onWeWork. In January, it cut a
plannedinvestmentinWeWork
to$2billionfrom$16billionafter
pushback from Saudi Arabia’s
Public Investment Fund and
Abu Dhabi’s Mubadala
Investment, who contributed
almost two-thirds of the Vision

Fund’spledgedcapital.
SoftBank met both Zomato

andSwiggy,sourcessaid,butno
deal was reached. This shows
thatSoftBankwasnotwillingto
investathighvaluations.Infact,
the West Asian investors of
VisionFundhavecomplainson
investingathighvaluations.

VisionFundexpectsabunch
of its portfolio companies,
including a few from India, to
tap the public markets by the
endofnextyear.

IndiaofficetohelpVisionFundspotpotentialunicornsearlytohelpitinvest$100mn

SoftBank’s new mantra:
Spot ’em early if you can

Date Target Investment Stake
($mn) %

Oct ‘14 Jasper Infotech 591 0

Apr ‘17 Flipkart 2,500 0

May ‘17 One97Communications 1,400 20

Mar ‘18 PaytmE-Commerce 405 21

Dec ‘18 BrainBeesSolutions 403 46

KEY INVESTMENTS

BIG EXITS
Date Company Buyer Stake

value*

Jan ‘17 LoconSolutions Elara Technologies —

May ‘18 Flipkart Walmart 4,000
*$mn Source: VCCEdge

Afirst:J&Jfaultyimplantpatienttoget~74L
VEENAMANI
NewDelhi, 10March

The expert committee under the cen-
tral government that was to look into
compensation for patients affected by
faulty hip implants of Johnson &
Johnson (J&J) has asked a compensa-
tion of ~74 lakh to be paid to the first
patient. Central drug regulator Central
Drugs Standard Control Organisation
(CDSCO) has directed J&J to pay the
compensation amount within 30 days.

The expert committee had earlier
suggested that patients should be paid
basedon thedisability caused.

According to estimates, more than
4,000patientswereaffectedbythecom-
pany’sfaultyimplants.Thegovernment
wrotetoJ&J’ssubsidiaryDePuySynthes,
which made the devices, asking them
toprovidecompensation till 2025.

Since2011, anumberofpeoplehave
complainedaboutthehipimplantssup-
pliedbythecompany.TheMaharashtra
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

tookupthecaseandanFIRwas filed in
2014, naming DePuy Synthes. But the
authoritiescouldnotpush forcompen-
sationduetolegal issues.Thecasewent
to the Bombay High Court. The court
advised the FDA to continue with the
inquiry.Thecommittee,setupin2017by
theUnionhealthministry toreviewthe
matter,submitteditsreportinFebruary.
In its report, made public on Tuesday,
thepanelsaidthecompanydidnottake
anycorrectiveactionforpatientssuffer-
ingbecauseof these implants.


